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di^ of this nature had ever been noccflary in Halifax. In-

deed the reverfe is now to be lamented. The burial of the

dead is become rather too expenfive ; and I call on you, an^

on every national Society in the province, to difcountcnanc?

and correal the extravagance. Retrench, if you cannot abo-

lifli, the idle parade and oflentatious cxpence, fo frivolous and
puerile at all times, but fo peculiarly unfeafonable at a fune-

ral. It is of no avail to the dead, and materially injurious to

the living. A decent, an affeilionate refpetSl, may be (hewn
to the memory and remains of the neareft and deareft relative

without it. It forms no part of real mourning, and is indif-

putably calculated rather to flatter the vanity of the furvivors

than to do honour to the deceafcd.
t

In the fpirit of rational and virtuous reform, might ir not bje

proper and confident, nay more, my countrymen, is it not

;abfoiutc!y incumbent on you as a national Society, to adhere

Icrupuloufly and inflexibly, in this article, to the limplc ccre-

inonial of your native land? That v^eaknefs of characfler

which receives a new direiHon from every impulfc offafliion

is unworthy of a national Society. Be not then fwayed by a

llavifti imitation—nor employ on the moft folemn occalicp

that expenfive pageantry, which, however venerable it may
gppear in the country where it has beep confecratedby imme-
morial ufage, is out of charafter here, as well as a dead loi3

to your fund of charity. Have thecourao;c to make the re-

form propofcd as a national ailbciation, and as individuals have
the confiilency to adhere to it inviolably in your families, how-
ever eafy your circumftances may be. In private life there is

no one who does not fee, and feel, and deplore this tyranical

cuftom ; who does no: heartily wifli it aboliihed ; and who
would not be flncerely glad to find a precedent to juftify the

abolition. But few, in comparifpn, poflefs that fortitude of

xnind which is neceflary towards fubmitting their reafons for

being fmgular to public obfervation and private fcandal ; an<^

lead of all on a fubjedl fo delicate as that of refpedt to the

dead, where the fmalleft faving is ever imputable to a fordid

xnotive. On this account it is fo much the more neceflary tp

be undertaken by a public ailbciation. The reform is worthy
of you J may you merit the thanks of pofterity for effeiiing it !

3dly. A third laudable purpofe to which your inftitution

may be rendered fubfervient, is, to grant, under your feal and

the Agnaturc of your Prcfidt-nt, certificates and recommenda-
tions to the dei'erving of your number, whofe removal to

other lands, in queft of employment and fubfiftence, various

caufes may compel.

This,
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